Trading Code/UCC:

Name:

Mobile No:

Terms & Conditions for Research SMS Service
Please Read the following carefully

1. I agree & confirm that if my mobile number is registered in the Do Not Disturb (DND) list of TRAI, I may not receive
SMS from EUREKA. I shall take steps to deregister from the DND list and shall not held EUREKA liable for non‐receipt
of SMS in the interim period.
2. I understand that the information provided by EUREKA shall also be available on the online trading portal of EUREKA.
3. I understand that the information under the service would be provided only on my mobile number registered with
EUREKA. In case of any change in my mobile number, I shall inform EUREKA in advance to carry out the necessary
changes in its records.
4. I agree and understand that there is a possibility of communication failure or slow or delayed response, or any such
other problem/glitch, which may be beyond the control of EUREKA and which may result in delay in performing the
services. I further agree that EUREKA shall not be held responsible and liable for loss or damage incurred or suffered
by me due to any delay, error, defect, failure of the service.
5. I confirm that EUREKA shall have the right to withdraw the service at any time without providing any reason
whatsoever and without giving any prior notice.
6. I agree to be contacted by EUREKA and its representatives over phone or email.
7. I understand that this service is only available for the Resident Indian customers of EUREKA and not applicable for NRI
customers.
8. I confirm having read, accepted and understood the features of the service, FAQs, Research Disclaimer and the
Standing Instructions.

I agree to the above Terms & Conditions and hereby authorize Eureka Stock & Share Broking Services Limited to
provide this service to me.

________________________________________________
Authorised Signatory

___________________________
Date

Please visit www.eurekasec.com for Research Disclaimer for SMS Service

